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Golfers Win Again, 11--1
K-S- t. Brings No Win Record From the Stick

Nebraska is having quite a year in football. (What a
statement!) But Husker fans are not the only ones to
recognize this fact.

Steve Clark, sports editor of the Daily Kansan said,
"Nebraska appears the team to beat in the 1962 Big
Eight Conference race." He is quick to point out, how-

ever, that three other teams also remain in the race;
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.

I'll go along with that.
Lee Rees writes to the Minneapolis Star, "For the

life of me I can't see why the University of Minnesota
has rescheduled the University of Nebraska for football
when the Nebraska athletic department

Individual scores were:
Tom Thomsen, (N), 76,

Hof" Tom Schuchart, 81, 3-- 0

Frank Schreiner, (N), 77,

def Bob Mitera, 82, 3-- 0

-S- tan Schrag, (N), 73, def.
Tom Smith, 84, 3-- 0

Fred Sukup, (N), 81, def.
Bob Kuhry, 85, 2-- 1

The match was played in
Lincoln at Pioneers golf
course.

The University golf team
scored its third consecutive
victory of the season Tues-

day over Creighton by a score
of 11-- 1.

Stan Schrag of the Univer-

sity shot a 73 for medalist
honors.

Tom Thomsen of Nebraska
was second with a score of
76. Tom Schuchart had a low
score of 81 for Creighton.
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comes into this state and recruits out-

standing players like (Dennis) Claridge
and (Dennis) Stuewe."

Three other Huskers also hail from the
Gopher state: Larry Kramer, Lloyd Voss
and Al Fischer.

I had a little tough luck with the good
predictions last week. The Stick batted
only eight for 16 with no ties. Rather poor!

Nonetheless, Nebraska is still just
moving along with a consistent attack.
Kansas State will provide little to stop

LEARN TO FLY

University
Flying Club

o

Meeting Thurs., Oct 18

7:30 P.M.
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STUEWE 'Star of the Week'

Dennis Stuewe Picked
As 'Star of the Week'

the rampaging Cornhuskers. Not too much question in my
mind. NEBRASKA 32, Kansas State 0.

Kansas vs. Oklahoma js the biggest game of the
week. I mght as well just flip a coin on this one, but
I will go along with Jayhawks due to their home field
advantage. KANSAS.

Missouri hosts Oklahoma State in Columbia. Okla-

homa State showed lots of spunk against Colorado but it
won't be enough to drop the Tigers. MISSOURI.

Iowa State hosts Colorado in what could turn into a
fine game. The Cyclones have had two tough games in
a row, but will slip by this time. IOWA STATE.

MINNESOTA over Illinois. PURDUE over Michigan.
MICHIGAN STATE over Notre Dame. OHIO STATE over
Northwestern. INDIANA over Washington State. IOWA
over Wisconsin.

ALABAMA over Tennessee. ARMY over Virginia
Tech. SOUTHERN CAL over California. CLEMSON over
Duke. GEORGIA TECH over Auburn. L.S.U. over Ken-
tucky. NAVY over Boston College.

OREGON STATE over U. of Pacific. PENN STATE
over Syracuse. U.C.L.A. over Pittsburg. NORTH CARO-

LINA STATE over Southern Mississippi. WASHINGTON
over Stanford. TEXAS over Arkansas.

For Information Call:

Mike McClean 477-191- 1

Joe Hultquist 434-200- 4

By MICK ROOD
Sports Staff Writer

The winless Kansas State
Wildcats bring an eager, hun-

gry football team to Lincoln
Saturday.

The 'Cats have fallen to
Indiana, Colorado, Washing-

ton, and Missouri thus far
this year but can be proud
of their showings.

In the Colorado clash, the
'Cats were disappointed b y
four deep offensive thrusts
that sputtered out inside the
Colorado line.

In two other contests, Kan-

sas State faced some power-

houses of the nation. Wash-

ington, and Missouri are both
rated near the top of their
respective conferences.

Ends Strong
The end position on the line

remains the main bright spot.
The ends, typified by depth

and speed, are led by 6--

191 pound Darrell Elder. Eld-

er shows good consistency
and should blossom as an ex-

cellent pass receiver this
year.

The interior line ranks are
marked by lack of weight and
depth. Joe Provenzano, a 6--

225-poun-d junior is a tackle
of note while tough senior
Ken Nash leads the guards
for State.

Centers Tom Brettschneid-er- ,
Tom Dowell, and Don

Goodpasture, provide a pleas-

ant exception for Kansas
State on the line. All are two-ye- ar

lettermen and possess
good speed.

Brettscheider, a converted
tackle, has proved effective
at his new position and could
prove one the best middle-

men in the Big-Eigh- t.

Coach Doug Weaver has
been juggling the line corps
this fall constantly, trying to
find an effective combination.
Despite this maneuvering,
however, Weaver's team has
given yardage freely except
in the Colorado contest.

QB Weak
In the backfield, the Wild-

cats find their most glaring
weaknesses. Q u a r t e rbacks
Doug Dusenbury and Larry
Corrigan haven't been able
to generate a consistent at-

tack.
State had hoped that Cor-

rigan would develop as a pas-

ser but the d junior
hasn't been able to complete
one-thi- rd of his tosses this
season.

At the halfback position,
last year's leading ground
gainer Joel Searles, leads the
field. The 'Cats are counting
on a talented group of sopho-
mores to come through as the
season rolls on.
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Bv AL SPORE
Sports Staff Writer

Dennis Stuewe. 6-- 185-pou-

halfback for Nebras-a'- s

rampaging football
squad, has been selected as
the Nebraskan "Star of the
Week" for his fine running
in the Huskers 'come from
behind' victory over North
Carolina State last Saturday.

A sore ankle wasn't enough
to slow up Stuewe from ruin-

ing the Wolfpack's hopes for
a victory by scoring two of
Nebraska's three touchdowns
of the afternoon.

Stuewe's second score came
in the final two minutes of
plav as the Huskers trailed
14-1- 3. Following the well
placed blocks of Jed Rood,
Warren Powers, Dennis Clar-idg- e

and Noel Martin, Dennis
scampered into the endzone
from the NSC thirteen to the
delight of some 38,000 fans.

Coaches Great Factor
"The coaches have great

respect and everybody works
for them. Stuewe commented
on the new coaching regime
from Wyoming, "along with a
great team effort in the second
half, this is probably what
pulled us through Saturday."
Stuewe felt that the coaches
seem to know how to get the
most out of their players.

Commenting upon the tip
coming game with Kansas
State Stuewe said, "They look
tough although they don't
show it on the statistics or
score. They can't be under-
estimated, they have all to
gain and nothing to lose."

Big Eight
Eyeing the Big Eight title

chase. Stuewe felt Kansas
should be the team to beat.
"Our last four games will be
tough, however, I wouldn't
underestimate anybody."

"Winning Saturday made
us happy but the team is not
over- - confident," continued
Stuewe, "we seem to forget
about the past games and
go on to the next. We let
down the first half last Satur-
day and realized we had to

Sponsored by
Corn Cobs
$100-l- st Prize

,$50-2- nd Prize
Donated by Lincoln Promotion Council

Winner Announced in Daily Nebraskan October 26
I

YELL CONTEST
Yell.

IVEBRASKA vs. O.U.

o. 24 at IVorman, Okla.
Reserve your room NOW at
PLANET INN MOTEL

6821 S.E. 29th., Oklahoma City

PREY ATE CLtB FIVE FOOD
25 Minutes from the game

SPECIAL STUDENT
DISCOUNT

Stop In At

KAUFMAN'S Jewelers

j play some ball to win."
'injuries have definitely

hurt us." commented the Ne-

braskan 'Star'. "Thornton

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance at the
Daily Nebraskan Office, Rm.
51. Nebraska Union. Correc-
tions will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

PERSONAL

Vour Name
(Lsl) (FireO (MMdlrl

A'hlreM Phone

Deadline Thurtdar, October 2.

Nome will b chosen en the
. basis el originality and appropriateness

SEND ENTRIES to:
WES GRADY AT

FARMHOUSE, 3601 APPLE ST.

1332 O for vour better
hasn't played much and Bob
Jones and Maynard Schmidt
could be helping us." Both
Jones and Schmidt are out
for the season.

Dennis is a senior majoring
in industrial arts.
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KEEPSAKE
ic Watches

i oc;iKsIf then arc any Chi Phi'a on the
Campus or in th Lincoln vkno-ft- r,

please caJI the Inter Fraternity
Council Cfiice. HE 2 7631

I'ntveratr iwn arc foa apathetic? SPCA
m tor VOL .Cail Squire at 4345n4.
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FOR SALE

Husker Lines
Scrimmage
Yesterday

L'se the Rag Want Ad fliey're e

aad eiiective. , .

Clurctial black tweed will, lz 36, S40
Gr iwl port , sue , S26.
Ph titer impm.

ATTETK O'RI-- S Navy pea coat ue
X, V Ph. kiU aier 2 Vt pra.

Poflbte i ior gat or
r ran uw to titszppxr irrtm h.li

crnrc(jr, nvrfher-ini'lw- , or a hsnnry
jxritPttwtr ai the front ovm YrO dp
and ifi imo tour h.p pftt e ijnty one
Up a CM&tMJet. Hunt onr vduit or o
cluldreti

HELP WANTED

Mil&aJbmke

that will make

In getting ready for Kansas
State this Saturday, Coach
Bob Devaney had starting
and alternate lines going
through contact drills.

Despite the misty weather
the Husker lines worked
against offensive patterns
that will be used by the ... ;y itsown

Hl part-fir- pjt. Car nrrry. CaJJ

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Buz rec rvm, tun beds, pmau ba(hT
rHnt aridl tvx pUtie, $trx. Omipfefe-b- r

iruH. Wdi a'epc part ret in vrK--
nr.timxr yard iic Ettmniu
ifm Vnn E. Ti

State uses a lot
and traps," said
' and we want to
lines readv for

"Kansas
of draws
Devaney."
have the

justments
ROOMERS WANTED

t' ov!e nntt (, l;,e tm
4 rown aprtme? " pr nrmnh,
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FOR RENT
3&' Trailer H'iiV trA if rmpt tA

etiM. VJt 'muidH. till 777

LOST AND FOUND
UAT. LmIW tiM VMM M'k Pi

okhho. iitmSt MfvBXnatk. KA Wr..

them."
Bill Thornton is still having

trouble with his ankle. He in-

jured it Tuesday night while
the backs were working on
pass patterns.

Thorntons availability for
Saturday's contest is doubt-
ful.

Commenting on the Wild-

cats, Devaney said. "They
are a hard hitting team w hich
never lets up. They are ju-- t

about ready to knock some-bo- d

v off."

blur arnfAt parte ytvUr Vint ntt
Ifmm IM.'maa. i.

WANTED

HBrnX fnrr CrM, E rtrr to
prrftwrrjrirv. Prefer artrrressrt tpe.

MatM rv4 be titutt A ntreme BirM.
ft tnl
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It's now a fact: every Ford-bui- lt car in "63 has self-adjusti- ng brakes

"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that
will automatically compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment
is needed and make it work for the entire life of the lining."

it's the end!

Regular one-man-ban- d

this coat. Scotchgard
treated to give the brush-of- f

to rain or snow. Acrylic
pilelimngzipsinoroutto
keep you in tune with the
temperature. Short and
trim; staccato-style- d in
fine Gabardine; ne Fall

iridescent shades;
$29.95 at swingin' stores.

Tempo Weathercoat

V MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

TNC MM INDUSTRY AMD TNI ASI Of fPACt.

Tough assignment-b- ut not insurmountable. Today, not only does
every Ford-bui- car boast brakes, but the design is so
excellent that adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand.

This concept is not complex. Key to it is a simple
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between
brake drum and lining.

Self adjustment takes place when the brakes are applied while backing
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal

reserve for braking.

Another assignment completed-a- nd another example of how Ford

Motor Company provides engineering leadership for the American Road,

Erik the Red had no choice-h- ut Vitalis with V-- 7

will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V--7 is the greasdess grooming discovery. Vfialis
wilh V ?t fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps your hair ntnl all day without grease. Try Vitalis today!
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